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For Your Baby.

The Signature of
You Ought to be Giving Your jj
Spring Wardrobe Some Serious Thought

YOU WANT TO FEEL THE ENTHUSIASM AND JOY THAT COMES WITH 3;
NEW SPRING CLOTHES, ESPECIALLY IF THEY'RE CHOSEN HERE. YOU H
WANT YOUR SPRING CLOTHES TO PERFORM A REAL STYLE DUTY. YOU H

I

WANT TO BUY AT A STORE THAT CAN FULFILL THESE SPECIFIATIONS.
THIS STORE CAN, AND WHAT'S MORE THIS STORE'S VALUES NEVER WERE I
BETTER.

is the only guarantee that you have tha
Filt-'l- e ladles yesterday utter- -

door attended the thimble party giv-

en by Mrs David H. Kelson ami Mrs.
William H McCormmach at the home
ol the latter, in East Washington
street. The afternoon was spent at

Pendleton Club ladles are planning
to observe "National Baby Week,'
which begins on March 11. Commit-
tees have been appointed by the va-

rious women's organizations to con-

fer upon plans for the week.

The final and largest purty of the
Kill Kare flub will be held this even-

ing In the hall Each
member has been given the privilege
of Inviting a guest. Dancing will be
enjoyed until 11 o'clock at which
hour a banquet will lie served

GenuineNew Waists of Striped Tub Silks
And Colored Crepe-De-Chin- e

Neat tailored styles with low collars and long sleeves.

Some with Hy-lo- effects that can be worn either way.

The stripes come in all the desirable colors with white,

while the crepe de chines are in white, flesh, mais and

Nile green. Only S2.95

needlework and the quests were en-

tertained by several pleasing musical
numbers, Mrs Qeorge Kin playing a

Unano solo and Mrs Raymond Hatch
and Mrs Mary Harvey each singing
tw o vocal number. A guessing con-

test also provided enjoyment, hon-

ors In this Ileitis Hojl hy Mrs. Klnr. in
the draw with five other ladies who
were equally successful in guessing.
The hostesses were assisted in

the Misses Warn he Furnish.
Qeorglanna Fletcher, Irene Rhea and
Helen Xelson.

At the Methodist parsonage last
evening at 6 o clock pavm s Thomp-
son and Miss Princess Smith were
made man and wife. Rev. C. A. Hud-shlr- e

performed the ceremony. Th.'
newly married couple will live on
Butter "'reek where the bridegroom
has a ranch.

Mrs Nesmith Ankeny has out Invi-

tations for a bridge luncheon Satur-
day, the first of a series she is

prepared by him for over 30 yean.Mrs John 1. McKellway Is

at a bridge luncheon this
at her apartments In the

Oregon State Hospital

Mrs. Lee Moorhonse ami Mrs A.

K. Bchaefer are entertaining two ta-

bles at bridge this afternoon
I On Monday evening In the parlors

The North Side Bridge Club Is of the Methodist church the Epworth
meeting this afternoon at the home league entertained with a leap year

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Ftetcher's Castorla.

Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

ChffMtZkuThe Centaur Company,

Mr. Man!
Look Here for Your New Hat

Look to this store for the smartest hats of the season.
You are assured of the snappiest styles as we carry the
famous Kensington line, which every smart dresser in
Pendleton knows to be the "pace setter" of fashion. You
don't have to pay extravagant prices for Kensington hats.
Your choice $3.50

And they are the best on earth for the price.

of Mrs. J. Newton Burgess. social. There was a large attendance
and a nice sum wus cleared for the

The Current Literature Club will league treasury,
be entertained tomorrow afternoon .

at the home of Mrs. Charles Bond Mr. and Mrs J T. Hoskins return- -

with Mrs Bond and Mrs. ('ail Rower ed to their home at Echo this ,

'us

Smith Huts Ranch,
El't EN E. Ore., March '.' II s.

Smith of San Francisco, has purchas-
ed a ranch of 1150 acres, four miles
east of rreswell. In thts Bounty, be

Portugal Waits
Declaration of
War by Germany LOCAL

longing to s S. Farrar and R. A Fry,;
for Iin.iiao. Mr. Smith and son.
Howard Smith, will conduct the!
rnnch, Included In the deal are be-

tween 60 and 60 heart of blooded

WASH SKIRT MATERIAL

Wash Skim are to be very popular this Summer.
You'll find a big assortment here of various materials
Mich as cotton corduroy, galatea, pique, bedford cord,
gabardine, Palm Beach, waffle cloth, Indian Head linen,
etc. These come in white only and vary in price from
15r to 65? the yard.

HOSTILITIES MAY BRUIN U.MosI
ANY TIKE BBCAl'HE OK

SHIPS SK17.1I.
stock.

IS DEAD IN KANSAS

AT THE AGE OF 19

gon, Aaron Gardner, r. was hap- -

Itized at the Christian church by Kev
C, ',. Scale pastor of the church.

The aged man. was accompanied bv
his daughter, Mrs Francis Rose, with
whom he lives. Mr. Scates says .Mr

Gardner Is the oldest person he ever
baptised and believes it is the retard
for the state.

RrlUsli stcsmer Afire.
NEW YORK. March I. The lint-Is-

steamship Eiirymarhus. taking on
a cargo of cotton and munitions for
Russia In llrooklyn wus afire Fire-boat- s

controlled the flames.

AMSTERDAM, March I. A Her-

man declaration of war upon Portugal
is Impending. Ht rlin adv ices stated.

A declaration of war has been ex-

pected as a result of the Portuguese
seizure of interned Herman ships be.
cause they needed transports. I'ortu-la- l

has been frankly pro-all- y because
of her relations with England Sh
aided the British In Africa.

GKORGE POTTS MADE Ills HOME
IN IMVTMJ.A fx MATY IXHl

HOME TIM II

A siievirio gnlnt folds.
The nearest thing to a specifi'J

against colds Is a sleeping porch or
open hed room and a cold sponge hath
every morning when you first get up.
Kven then you will occasionally take
a cold, especially when colds are epi-
demic, and when you do you will find
Chgmberlsln'i cough Remedy great
help in enabling you to get rid of it.
Trv it. obtainable everywhere
Adv.

Amity l"ostoffi(-- Robbed.
AMITY' Ore.. March I. A robbery

OCPUrted here Monday In the postof-- I

flee. The robbers pried the front

COLORED TAFFETAS
Colored taffetas are the scarcest arti-

cle he market today. We have a
full . of colors in the best quality, 3."
and Ml inch widths. Taffeta is to be
worn for evening as well as street, also
in suite. The yard $1.25 to $2.00

TURK-NI- T TOWELS
A new shipment of Turk-N- it towels.

The best little towel we have ever had.

Is made Turkish on one side and knit on
other; soft as silk; very absorbant; with
colored edges of pink," blue and white.
Each 15

SERPENTINE CREPE
One of the best materials for kimonas

is Serpentine Crepe. A big showing, all
colors and beautiful patterns. Some Ja-

panese effects ; 30 inches wide ; fast col-

ors. The vard 20

atOeorge Potts, who lived in this
county for many years but who re-

tired from active life over a year ago
and went to Kansas died recently
there, according to the following ar
tide In the La Cynge Journal-Reco- rd

of February 25:
(ieorge Potts died Monday at about

6:110 p. m.. at the home of his neph
ew. Alfred wilgus on South Broad-
way, aged 79 years. 5 months and IS
days, having been born September .1.

136. In Ijincashlre. England,
When eight years old Mr Potts

came with hi parents to America set

Town (Jets Hor1iig,
OAKLAND, Cat, March 2. George

W. Town, arrested in Oregon and
brought back here on charges of ar-

son, believed to be a member of the
Lester Burright arson gang, was glv.
en a preliminary hearing before Po-

lice Judge Smith Burright is serv-

ing a term in prison The gang op

door of the office open with tools tak-
en from a nearby blocksmlth shop.
The safe was blown, hut nothing was
secured This is the second robbery
In two months."T 3 Phones

All 15. P. W. Pure Food Shop" erated along the entire Pacific

m IF IPS FROM OUR PURE FOOD DEPARTMENT IT'S CLEAN.

BRIGHTER CHILDREN
Children are probably brighter today

than a generation ago but are they
stronger? That's a grave question.
So many pint hed fat es, dulled eyes
and languid feelings make us wnndct
if they will ever grow into rnlai:.
healthy men and women.

If your children catch colds easily,
are tired when rising, lack healthy
color, or find studies difficult, give
them Scott's Emulsion for one mnnth
to enrich their blood and restore the
body-force- s to healthy artion.

Scott's Emulsion is used in private
schools. It is not a "patent medicine '

simply a highly concentrated
without alcohol or harmful dniRs. It
cannot harm; it improves blood; it bene
fits lungs and strengthens the system
Your druggist has it refuse substitute

S. ttM.ns.. :. n.i. u--a

Russia ( "lints Tost.
PETROORAD, March 2. War ex-

penses for 1916 are estimated at
In the budget presented

to the Duma

Scolds Fatal to Child.
EIG EXE. ore., March 2. Ethel. 3-

year-ol- d daughter ol F. R. Ream and
wife of this city, died from scalds re-- I

ceived when she fell into a tub of
water which her mother was using to
scrub the floor.

"TODAY'S STORE NEWS" FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES by expre..
BOILED HAMS, BAKED LUNCHEON LOAF, PICKLED PIGS FEET, BONELESS
PICNIC HAMS, NEWLY LAID EGGS, ROSE BRAND ORANGES, COTTAGE
CHEESE, COUNTRY SAUSAGE. (

5 POUND LOTS, LB 25c mT. P. W. TEA SALE 50c JAPAN TEA, POUND 30c.
We are serving this tea afternoon 2 to 5.

rnwil Ijiior Clears
WASHINGTON, March 2. Th

Italian liner Napolt, which reached
New York several days ago with guns
mounted aboard, was granted clear-
ance papi rs

tling In Lafayett county, Mo. At the
age of 17 years he entered the ser-
vice of the government as a freight-
er across the mountains in the early
eighties he went to Oregon and
homesteaded a farm near Pendleton,
that state where he lived until a lit-

tle more than a year ago when he
came hack to his people in Kansas,
making his home wltn his nephew as
above stated. He was a brother of
the late Mrs Elizabeth Wilgus, of
this city, and of Wm T. Potts, de-

ceased, of Paola He was never mar-
ried and was the last of his Immedi-
ate family. For more than half n

century he lived In the far west, sep-
arated from all kindred

Deceased was a fine old gentle-
man, unspoiled hy his lonely but ad

Page Gets British Reply.
Washington. March 2. Ambas-

sador Page at London cabled the
state department that the British re-

ply to Fnited States protest on sei-

zure of mails had been delivered to
him by the British foreign office. Be-

cause of the length, of the answer.
Rage is mailing it.

WINESAP APPLES Extra choice
sound apples, box $1.75

T. P. W. SPECIAL BLEND The BEST
35c COFFEE on earth. Include a
pound in today's order.

FRIDAY ONLY 25c DUST CLOTH

Free with a 50c Bottle Liquid Veneer.

Ask about them.
.... a . . . ..... . a . .,.,.,.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Say Cream Applied in NoBtrils I

The Court of Las! Resort,
Around the stove of the cross roads

grocery is the real court of last re-

sort, for it finally over-rule- s all oth-
ers Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has been brought before this court In
almost every cross roads grocery In
this country, and has always received
a favorable verdict. ft is In the
country where man expects to receive
full value for his money that this
remedy Is most appreciated Obtain-
able everywhere. Adv.

To inip sound Navj Yards,
WASHINGTON. Feb. I. Senator

venturous life, and relt strongly
drawn toward his few remaining peo-td- e

In late venrs eslteclallv If,. In aur.

Aeroplane Soare Powder Men.
RARKDALE, Wis.. March .'. Ap-I

pearance of an aeroplane in the vlcl-- !

n ty of the Du Pont Powder works
here cause alarm.

Employes some time ago received
anonymous warning that the plant
would be blown up on March 1.

Bargain Basement Money Savers
How can you tave by buying goods that were always "cheap, trashy"

goods, sold at a price to catch your eye? If you wish to save, isn't it better to
buy merchandise of high quality at a low price? When you trade in our Busy
Basement your saving is double. Our quality merchandise gives longer wear,
and our prices are lower than the cheap prices. KMIt. Ol MKItt HAM VISSlXS

vlvei by two half sisters and several
nephews and nieces. For sometime
past he has been an acute sufferer
from asthmatic trouble, and welcom-
ed death as a release from suffering

Funeral services were held at the
Alfred Wilgus home Wednesday aft-
ernoon. Rev. c. C, Abbott officiating.
Interment in Oak Lawn cemetery fol-

lowed

llritlsh Twxos to ise.
LONDON, March 2 Chancellor

of the Exchequer McKcnna. In a

T iwuicvcs iii ao i oin at (mcc. ,
, , .a a. a a a a a a a

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head Is ItUffed and you ran t
breathe freely because nf a cold or
catarrh. Just get a small bottle of
Ely's Cream Halm at any drug stote
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti-
septic cream Into your nostrils and
let It penetrate through every sir
pasage of your head, soothing and
healing the Inflamed, swollen mu-
cous membrane and von get Instant
relief,

Ah! How good It foeli. your nos-
trils are open, your head is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, Mowing,
no more heartache, dryness or strug-
gling for breath. Ely's (Team Itnlm
Is Just what sufferers rrom heart
colds and catarrh need It's ,

speech at fjuild Hal;, predicted that

15c Turkish Towels, a good bargain,
Bargain Basement price 10-

$2.00 Bed Spreads, hemmed, ready for
use, Bargain Basement price $1.4t

$1.25 Bed Spreads, quality guaran-
teed, Bargain Basement price 98c

50c Curtain Draperies, ecru, lace in-

sertion edge, B. B. price 27C
30c Black Sateen, the best sateen val-

ue anywhere, B. B. price 21C
THE BIGGEST BARGAIN YET

Black Silk Messaline, permanent
finish, non-spl- it weave, best for
hard wear, sold for $1.25, Bargain
Basement price 79c

75c Men's Black Sateen Shirts, Bar-

gain Basement price 46c
79c Men's Light Shirts, Military Col-

lar, Bargain Basement price ... 49c
$12.50 to $32.00 Men's Suits, Bargain

Basement price.. $6.75 to $11.95
$3.50 Men's Dress Hats, excellent new

styles, Bargain Basement pr. $1.69
$3.50 Men's Dress Shoes, fine French

calf, Bargain Basement price $2.37
$5.00 Women's Dress Shoes, several

pretty styles, B. B. price $2.23
$1.50 Corsets, non-stretc- h, average

figure. Bargain Basement price 97C

I'oindexter announced that a poll of
J; (St. Louts the naval committee showed a major

In John Oassett Moore's Digest f ty In favor of euulpp ng the Puget
International Law. which is Issued S()Uml nvy yHrd f(r Cl)n(ltruf.tln (
from the Fnited States printing office I ba 1 esh ps at a cost of 12,065.000.

5 it Washington, the right to arm mer-- ,

chant vessels for protection is set out Seattle Btivcr Oots Nogs
m ,n 11,77 Secretary of State Fish held' 'HNTRALI A, March I.- - K. S. !- -

,h!" w"s"1 '"' " tT trading had ' ,., , Toledo last week sold SO headS Ih" right to carry two guns and other nKII , stockvard. The
arms protection. "Provided always noggi whl(.n aV(.rMK,.d UH pounU

! that the vessel carrying such guns.Wprp drvn , CaehjUU, frm tt.hor(,

m 1,r,nH ""-- lf ''- - "n 'w,ul v"- - the, will he shipped bv rail to Seattle
't:e and he engaged in none other
than peaceful commerce, and that

Senators Son Kills Man.m such guns and arm- - be .n tended and' . WMiO, tab. MarchH H for ,ne purpose of de- -

''" Mn,,h' '"' "' firaml Ka- -m Vfens.- and ',am,;
" "' ' Sena- -Th.. haite, ,rming of mer- -

"f testified beforethe:,orM ""d" -- how, further that
doners jury that he drivingwasm law ,.,es not prohibit ARMED vessels

England shortly must Dear even heav-
ier tax burdens than at present.

"If consumption continues as at the
present." McKenna said, "there will
not he enough goods in the world to
meet the destruction of war The
only way to satisfy the demands of
the armv and navy Is to divert cap
ital and labor entirely to manufacture'
of war paraphernalia."

.wmm """ " rHn ,m" "nlbelonging to citizens of the Cnlte.l wagon driven by W. H. Ellis of IxisStates from sailing out of ports; It
Angeles here late Saturday night. El- -

35 onlv requires the owners to give se

Haitian Treaty Ratified.
WASHINGTON, March 2. The

senate unanimously ratified the Hultl-i,-

treaty, hy which the fnited Staten
Is given a virtual protectorate of

M be!"M dl'"1 ,m' rp",,U "f h,H Wrlcurlty that such vessels shall notThe Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays To Trade

No blame wan placed by the coro
ner's Jury.

employed by them to commit hostili-
ties against foreign powers at pane
with the Fnited States And further,
the r.nrts held that "Th seizure by
France of an American merchantman

Lyman Must stand Trial.
WASHINGTON, March I, That J Man H.,. Baptised; Record,

RAKER. Ore.. March 2- .- Ridding
for the baptismal age record of ore- -

'rant Lyman must return to Newind indemnatlon" cannot he Jtts- -

York to face trial on a charge of us- -tlfied by the fact that she WSJ
ng the ma'ls to defraud Instead offor defensive purposes."

Nothing whatever Is said as to the being sent to California w here he

Hong Kong Cafe
NI NOODLE PAIIIOIU

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
HOT TAMALES 15c

(hiishle Tray Orders a gperialtii
Roxes for ladles and gentlemsn
OPTO DAT AND ALL NIQHT

MKALS 25o AND UP

Upeclal Chicken Dinner
"iindaya.

548 Main Street
NMt to E O Itldg Phon let

size of guns, and It Is to he noted that Jumped hall, was the declaration here
a merchant vessel could carry two! of Assistant (leneral Wallace,
cannon, besides other a. ms. It Is now
said that United States naval officers Vming Trapper Miming.

Perfect
Harmony

H

have raggaatad that the size of the MEDFORI). ore, March 2.

gun that a merchant ship be allowed Is being made for Eddie Hall, a yniinR

I'K.VIM.KTON PKOPLF.
(Jirr INSTANT ACTIO!.

Those who have used It in Pendle-- j

ton are astonished at the INSTANT
action Of simple buckthorn bark, gly-- .

cerlne. etc,., SS mlxe.l In Adler-1-k- a

He a use It acts on ROTH lower and
upper bowel, OHM SP'lo.VFri.

relieves almost ANy CAM
constipation, sour stomach or gas. It
removes such surprising foul m alter
that a few doses often relieve or pre.
vent appendicitis?. A short treatment
helps chronic stomach trouble. Talb

to earn he limited t n caliber of two trapper living near Trail, who has

LMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIillllHIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlie

MORTGAGE LOANS
Term Contract on City and Farm Property.

Current Rate NO COMMISSIONS,
NO BONUSES, or other expense.

5 Just like jrfUinjf it from a bank. Large or amall amounts. H

5 Loan quickly closed. If you need money
and SEE US.

M ATLOGK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT CO.
1 2 East Court St.

jllllMIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIir

must exist In the digestive system in
order to get the best value from your
food. When the stomach lacks tone
or strength trv a bottle of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Inches. This, certainly. would b been missing since the big storm In

hanging the rules of t;ie game while January.
the game Is In progress. Rut why two
Inches? Why no' one'' or why not Austrian Take llooo.
change the weapons to a child's pop- - VIENNA, March 2. Twenty-thre- e

gun? If we are to abandon our rlghtsj 'annon and ln.uuii rifles were taken
on the hlKh seas, we mtitht as well do 'he Austrian capture of DttfBMQ

It completely? Albania, it was announced.man & Co, dr.


